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Abstract
The Future Directions in Iowa Education program was designed with three purposes in mind. First, the
program was designed to provide local participants with the latest perspectives on current statewide trends in
Iowa schools, school fiananceand legislative options. Second, the program was designed to provide each
participant with data on local school district trends and directions for comparison with neighboring districts„
Finallv™ the program was designed to provide each participant with a sense of direction (or lack thereof) on
manv of the major education issues as a result of discussions with other state and local leaders- As a result, the
authors hope that the statewide tabulations included in this report represent more informed •judgement in
comparison to random surveys of Iowa citizens
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Discussion Results From
FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN IOWA EDUCATION-
A Statewide Satellite Teleconference
Or. Mark A. Edelman and James J. Knudsen
Economics Deoartment
Iowa State University
February 1, 1988 "
Introduction ' '
The Iowa State Uniyersity Coooeratiye' Extension Seryice
oraanised a statewide satellite "town meetina" bibled "Future
Directions in Iowa Education" on December 6. 1988- This meelino
was co-sponsored b.y the Iowa -Department of Education^ Iowa
Association of School Boards. School Administrators of Iowa- and
the Iowa State Education Association. An attemot was made to
encouraae local hosts to invite a- broad-based qroup • of local
leaders and citizens to each downlink site. Approximately 900
state and local leaders and citizens interested in Iowa educaLion
participated in the 85 downlink site meetinds.'
This report includes the statewide tabulations of the small
qrouD discussions from the satellite downlink sites across Lowa,
Since there were six different sets of questions, this, means that
about 150 people par t ic ipa ted - in qt oups tHat answered each set or'
quest ions. -
IMPDRTANT NOTE. This Iowa State Universi'ty poLicv education
program was designed to provide objective research based
information. The authors do not endorse anv positions on the
issues. The authors are simplv -providing a summary -of the
factual discussion results. Furthermore, these resoonscs do not
represent a scientific survey of lowans. However« tlie autiiors
suggest that the responses are more likely to* be reoresenLa Iive
of those citizens and education.leaders' who are interested enouah
in the future of Iowa education to attend local meetings and
participate in the political decision-making process.
Program Purpose and Organisation
The Future Directions in Iowa Education proaram was designed
with three purposes in mind. First, the proara^ was desianed ko
provide local participants with the latest perspectives on
current statewide trends in Iowa schools, school fianance^ and
legislative options. Second, the program was designed to provide
each participant with data on local school district trends and
directions for comparison with neighboring districts„ Finallv™
the program was designed to provide each participant with a sense
of direction (or lack thereof) on manv of the major education
issues as a result of discussions with other state and local
leaders- As a result, the authors hope that the statewide
tabulations included in this report represent more informed
•iudgement in comparison to random surveys of Iowa citizens^
Tlie Future Directions in Iowa Education program included
three parts. First, the Iowa School Facts bulletin^ prepared bv
the Iowa Cooperative Extension Service, was presented to the
statewide audience. Second, questions were called in from the
downlink sites and answered by a panel of state education leaders
and school finance experts. Finally, after the conclusion of tlie
satellite transmission, manv of the downlink sites braani^ed
their audiences into small groups of 5—10 people^ Each small
group was asked to discuss one of six sets of questions- Then
each small group was to determine their preferences bv majority
vo te,
The statewide panel included the following people.:
Dr. William Lepley, Director
Iowa Department of Education
Dr. Lee Tack, School Finance Division
Iowa Department of Education
Senator Larry Murphy, Co-Chair
Interim School Finance Studv Committee
Representative Arthur Ollie, Co-Chair
Interim School Finance Studv Committee
Representative Delwvn StromerMinori tv Leader
Iowa House of Representatives
Mrs. Karen Goodenow. Chair
Eowa Board of Education
Dr. Mark A. Edelman
ISU Public Policy Economist and Consultant.
Interim School Finance Studv Committee
statewide "Town Meeting"
•ffers Schopl Aid Preferences
Ames, lA-, "Support for new education standards, current
school sharing incentives and' elimination of phantom pupils were
strongly favored.by school leaders and, citizens participating in
local discussion groups,at 85 satellite downlink sites across
Iowa." says a newly released Iowa-State University report-
In addition^, local school leaders and citizens appear to
have questions aboub the merits of open enrol Iment and addiviq
district income to. property wealth ,cri teria in figuring- sLale
aid," according to Dr.. Mark,-Edelman, ISU Public Policy Ecoviomisl.
Edelmavi said the report, Includes statewide tabulations o f-
> . . ' r'
local discussion group preferences of 900 lowans who participaLed
in 85 satellite downlink sites across Iowa in December.,
• I i r'>
"We attempted to invite a broad representation of local
groups and citizens to the local meetings, Whi.le the" preferences
I , 111.
do not represent a random scientific survey of lowans, they are
perhaps more representative of.local leaders and citizens who are
interested enough in the issues to attend local meotrnu and
participate in the decision-making process," Edelman said.
The statewide town meeting -was. organised bv "'Liio tSLI
Extension Service and co-sponsored bv the- DepartmenL oi
Education, Iowa. Association of .School Boards-' Suliool
Admini.stratoi s of Iowa. ,and Iowa State Education Association,.
Edelman said that 6 sets of Questions were sent to aU si tes,
so approKimatelv 150 people or 30 discussion groups answered edch
sot oi questions- Here is, a bri,ef summarv of the. fi'indingss
* 29 out of 43 discussion groups favor elimination of the phantom
• pupil adjustment, 13 groups favor continuing the use of phantom
pupils, and one group was nob sure-
* 18 out of £9 groups favor continuing the present school sliaring
incentives, 6 groups want the incentives bo be reduced and 5
groups want the incentives to be expanded.
* 30 out of 33 discussion groups support the new Iowa high scliool
course offering standards. However only a slight majority of IS
groups felt the emphasis was just right. Four groups said
foreign languages received too mucli emphasis. Two groups said
vocational education received too much emphasis- However^ four
other groups cited foreign languages and vocational education
as the areas receiving too little emphasis.
«• When asked whether open enrollment should be tried on an
experimental basis, • 17 out of 35 discussion groups said nor 9
said ves and 9 were not sure.
«• When asked about adding a district income factor bo property
wealth as a measure for distributing state aid, 13 out of 31
groups favor continuing the present formula, IS groups wliere
not sure, and 5 groups were in favor of this concept..
* SI out of S9 discussion groups suggest that 60 percent of
K-IS education costs in Iowa should be paid bv the state,.
Currently the state funds 59 percent of the costs..
* Discussion groups were evenly split on whether to shift the tax
mix for financing schools. Fifteeri groups favored no change in
the tax mix. However, ten bo fourteen groups favored more
emphasis on sales and income and less on property taxes..
K- 15 out of 30 discussion groups favor incorporating Phase I and
TI funds into the present foundation formula while Ireeplng
Phase III funds outside of the present formula™ Twelve arouos
favor keeping Phase I,II and III separate from foundation aid-
» When asked whether tlie sbate should shift some of it's support
to help finance local school buildings, 33 out of 34 discussion
groups suggest that state government should fund local school
district general fund education programs only™
K When 18 discussion groups were asked liow teaclier salaries
should be determined, the average distribution indicated that
50 percent should be distributed on teaching per formancti?- P.'5
percent on training and S5 percent on vears of experience.
* When asked about telecommunications technology for remote class
instruction. IS out of B3 groups favor allowing non certified
teacher aids to host classrooms that receive courses« 7 groups
favor continuing the present policy of requiring ccr tifiecl
teachers, and S arouos were not sure.
XouJA TotiA LS
FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN IOWA EDUCATION. CO^jSiW^
SMALL BROUP DISCUSSION .NUMBER ,1 . - .
DIRECTIONS: Please have your group solve as many of the folLowing
issues as time permits. After your group has discussed each
issue, determine the best option by majority vote and record the
votes on this tally sheet. After you have reported the resuJ. l;s to
the meeting audienceji turn'in bhis sheet to the meeting host so
that the results can be tallied statewide--
EDUCATION FUNDING MIX- State income taxes, stabe sales lajies and
other state revenues presently cover 59 percent of • tlie K-1?
public education costs in Iowa- Local property bawes account for
35 percent of the total statewide bill, while other locaJ ' cind
federal revenues add 6 percent- The share paid bv the state has
increased in recent decades while the share paid by property
taxes has declined. This Iowa trend has been consistent with
national trends. In comparing Iowa to other states, we find
some states that fund as little as..30 percent and as mucti as 100
percent of their total K"-1S costs from state revenues^i
i.. I^hat share of the Iowa K—IS education costs sliould be paid fov
by state government revenue sources?
i>0 percent should be paid bv the state™
2,. What sliiftsj if any, sliouJd be (iiade in the mi;; of mco/iie-
sales and property taxes used to finance education?
More emphasis on
Less emphasis on ..^A.Q^.ejfLTy....rJ.fi _
/^ftoap^Check here for No Change-
3n Should local authority to replace propertv caxes with J.ocai
option income and sales- taxes be expanded fov ourposes or
financing education? , . .
Wot Sure,
INCOME AND PROPERTY WEALTH CRITERIA. Recently there has been some
- interest in addingincome wealth bo property wealth" in the
Toundation formula- Education research indicates that adding an
income index to the present criteria would shift aid from school
districts that are "property poor and income rich" to districts
that are "property rich and income poor-" However, the districts
,that are both "property rich and income rich" and both "property
poor and income poor" would likely remain unaffected,, In
addition^, the variation in school property tax levy rates across
Iowa school districts would increase.
4a Which of the following options do you prefer?
Continue the present formula and equalise property wealtli
per pupil across Iowa school districts^
-Sj/naupjb. Add income wealth to the foundation formula even thougli i. t
will likely increase the variation in school property
ta){ rates across the state-
Not; sure,
I Other . _ „
FUTURE PHASE FUNDING. During the past three years,, an EducaLjoti
Excellence Program was funded in tliree phases.. This "piiase
funding" has been allocated outside of the foundation formula to
increase the minimum teacher salary levels to $18,000 per- vear.,
inservice training, performance pay and innovative programs. [n
the i9S8-89 school year, the phase moneys account for about $95
million or 5 percent of the total Iowa school bill,
in the future should the phase moneys be funded outside or
the foundation formula distribution or incorporated fri Li)e
foundation formula?
pfiase moneys should remain outside oi^ the foundation
^ formula funding.
phase moneys should be incorporated into the
' foundation program funding base-, but Ihey should
continue to be distributed as they arc now and not be
^ redistributed as the current foundation iormula Tunds-
^ ci" phase moneys should be incorporated into tlie
foundation program funding base and redistributed
using the current foundation formula to equal i. vie
. school spending per pupil?
/ Not sure.
=• uthei Put .fuHuLA.j MebP /^AJ£2Zr.(5ujf"
j7oi^i^ ToTai^S
ION
SMALL 6R0UP DISCUSSION NUMBER a=
FUTURE DIRECTIONS IOWA-EDUCATI
DIRECTflONS: -Please have your group solve as many of the rollpwing
issues as time permits- After, yourgroup has discussed each
issue, determine the best option by majority vobe and record Ihe
votes on this tally sheet. After you have reported the results Lo
the meeting audience^ turn in this sheet to the meeting host so
that the results can be tallied .statewide,
PHANTOM PUPILS- Many states distribute school aid on a per pupil
basis- When school districts experience dramatic declines in
pupilsp' they ^often receive- less •state aidn,. In ..burn. , Lliese
districts ihusb typically* reduce expenditures on insUructic-n and
other school functions. Presently,- Iowa districts experiencing
declining enrollment are allowed to count a portion of enrollmeni;
from previous -years,so that the spending adjustments may occur
over a longer period,. .These weights are cal led ' "phantom-pupi Is, "
• I . • ' • M -
Education research, indicates that spending- adjustments in
response bo declining enrollment are typically made in the year
Di decline or the following three years. The weights in the towct
school aid law count "phantom" pupils back to" :t.978» As a
result, the Iowa school aid formula includes ^83 million in
funding for .31,000 phantom pupdIs that. do^-• no't exist,. Tliese
phantom pupils and funds are spread. across -Iowa school districts.
As a result, under present law it is possible foP two districts
with identical enrollments to have large differences in tlie sic:c
of their controlled schp,o,l budgets..
, ' ' "T ' ' " * -
i- Should the Iowa school a_id., formula, continue tO ' include some
type Di "phantom pupil" concept for spreading the decLininq
enrollment adjustments over a period of years" or should. - ttio
concept or "phantom pupils" be eliminated from the formula?
SLCfaaeufis Isroufi
- .fi'Dntinue phantoms .^Eliminate phantoms j Not Sure
^ tfie concept of, ''phantom; pupi Is" Is to-be eliminated /vom
the present school aid formula, what should •the' i&S3 mi I. J ton in
phantom pupil funding be used for? (Check one.)
.._Shi ft it to other government; . functions. • .O.
it in the budgets of the local sctiool districts, HMiat
presently have the phantom pupils.
is tribute it among all school districts on a per pupil
basis so as to finance other education programs;' if so. iiow
many years should be used to pliase in the adjustments?
Not sur e-
3- If some form of phantom pupils are continued, we should:
(Check one.)
the present method of calculating phantoms back to
1978 enrollment levels-
^igrti^^Reduce phantoms to a |fhre^year adjustment in state aid-
MgjraupSNoi; sure. J A/UWftfiq .
4.• li phantom pupils funding is to be reduced or phased out^ how
many years should be used to make the adjustment? ^
^veAfts- lO-a'V'-ps; *^yeAAi'Sffrotfis;'o-»*£i-3grouft$
l-UNDIMG NEW STANDARDS- New standards for accred i tat ion of Iowa
schools are scheduled to go into effect July 1, 1989,. According
to the economic impact statement prepared bv the DepartmenL or
Education^ lengthening the school calendar and adding a "fuli-
day kindergarten may cost as much as $50 milliovi- However „ some
of the other requirements are estimated to have no ' significant
cost.
5,. Should state mandates for new accred i tat ion requirements avid
other new programs to improve the ewcellence of the ' educatlonaJ
opportunity in Iowa be;
i-unded primarily by local districts-
.. Shared according to the present state and local miii of
schoo1 revenues.
Funded primarily by the state-
-d - No t sure.
2^g#Wp5-°- tether ..
6.1 Should state mandates for new accreditation r'equiremevils and
other new programs be funded outside of the equalization rotmul=i
or should the revenue for state mandates be generated throuuh tho
equa I. iza tiort l ormula?
l^yaupS.'^ " Outside the equalization fovmula™
« Within the equalization formula™
- 0 ther
Not sure-
IfocuA- Toffif-S*
hUrURE DIRECTIONS IN IOWA EDUCm ION C8<Ut/rY
SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION NUMBbH-ar- T f
UIRECTIONSs Please have. vour :aroiip isolve^ as- many of • fche - fol lowina
Issues as time permits* After your arouu has discussed * eacii
issue*, determine the best lootion by majority vote and reco) u the
yotes on this tally sheet. After vou^haye-Teoorted the'-resiii ts to
Che meeting audience* tui'n in this sheet to the (iieetina host so
that the results, can be taliied^statewide.
.DISCRETIONARY SPECIAL PURPOSE LEVIES^- Presenblvv «B3 miirioii im
13 special purpose, property tax leyies are imoJementerj art ess
Iowa school districts. Nine of these soecial ' o'urpose isvies
reauire board action*' but not' voter approval. I.hese iiicl.udft
ieyies, for .the schoolhousB' sibe, -soeciai. eaucatioii, eai i/
letjremeut. dropout preyention^ qitted and -talented. siihcoj
imoroyemenc, unemployment compensation, library and coi fc. i-ive
special piii pose levies requite yotei approval. inese ai €
enrichment, schoolhouse, iease—pui chase, recreation and bonusd
indePtedness. In qeneral: .special purpose levies mav only oe
soent for. the purposes speciried and their are leaal limits on
,all but the unemployment, comoensation and. tort-lew , Ihe
on four of the soecial purpose.leyies are equalized across
.Howeyer, the. limits on the" five" special curpcse
schoolhouse levys. are not, equalized -allowino -similar sized
districts , to spend .different amounts on s'cnooi bujJdmo^
deoendinq '.ippn their local proberty wealth,
J. SqeciaJ purpose ; leyies ,-al Jow.'a school • district ' tu laisfr
, aaditional runds above the ,f.Dundat20(i-levv. should chs soecial
•urDQse lews be consolidated into fewer lews or ij»tii tf-e
foundation leyyV
(SB. consolidate the soecial pui dose levies.
NO r continue special purpose levies, as tnev e
2. Should local school boards nave more. the same. or isas
author itv cd leyy tne current soecial purpose lews wi tnom, votif-
aporova1i
I I 0r«U|»^ 3i/e itliool board more authority.
Lontinue the same authority.
6iye school boards less authority.
sure.
3. should the limits on all soecial ouroose scnooi nouse iss/ies
be eauaJjzeo across school distticts in order tc t eau(..e m.;=
/ariacion of school buildino exoenditurss due to arstt ic5 wealiih
a iffer enr.es j
cGualize school house leyies.
Continue current lew JimitS:
6 jr'U/JSsure.
SCHOOL BUILDING SUPPORT. Iowa state government has traditionally
supported school general fund programs and has not used sbate
funds to support building school houses. Starting a state
supported school building program may tend to reward districts
waiting to build new schools and penalize those districts
completing construction, unless all school districts receive some
future commitment of funds.
0- Should state government shift some support to finance new
school buildings or should it continue supporting programs onlyV
state support for school general fund program only..
some state support to financing new buildings of
districts that plan on building in the next few years..
O Shirt some state support to finance new schools only if all
districts receive some future commitment of funds,,
O Not sure.
OPEN ENROLLMENT- This is the first year in wliich Minnesota has
fully implemented a policy of allowing students to attend anv
school district in the state. Presumably;, students who have
parents witli financial resources would migrate toward "liigher
quality" schools regardless of size. In addition, state aid'and
local property ta>: dollars follow the student to their new school
district- While some constraints could be placed on the use of
open enrollment, the fundamental question is whetiier a student
who resides in one school district should be allowed to attend
school in another school district as long as the parents are
willing and able to cover the added transportation or- lodging
costs?
5.. Should open enrollment be tried on an ejiperimentaj. basis in
lowa7
Vtf tAUi
FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN IOWA EDUCATION- - doPHTY
SMALL SROyp DISCUSSION ,NUMBER '
DIRECTIONS: Please have your group'solve as manv of the following
issues as time, permits. .Af^er y.our group has discussed eacfi
issue, determine the best option by majority vote and.record Ihe
votes on this tally sheet. After you have reported the results to
the meeting, audience, turn in this.sheet to the meeting host so
that the results can be tallied statewide. ,
EQUALIZATION •. •AND FQUNDATION aYd. The Iowa " School' FouridaUon
rormula requires all school.districts to levy a property Ua« of
$5.40/1000 valuation. Iowa school districts, on ayeraae, lew avi
additional $3.38/1000 . valuation ^abpye,'tlie required ievv which
generates about $S40 million statewide. However. tliis '-second
eifort" levy varies from $.'^3/1000 to $6.70/1000 valualion
, depending upon the school ^district. State aid is distributed so
bo ^partially equalize the revenues per pupil raised across
districts with variations in, property wealth per pupil„ In other
words, "property poor'/ distr icts. receive more -state aid per pupil,
and property rich''" districts receive iess*'
Under bhe current formula,, the. required levy of $5«40/l000
IS equalized, but the "discretibviary levy.'\. above Ihe $5.40 is
not.. Presently, about 5 percent oiT'lowa school districts, liave
greater than $400,000 in property valuation pen-pupil while ?/3s
.o«- Iowa school districts have less than $200,000 an property
valuation per pupil. As a result, when the "second efforf" lev/v
IS applied iiniformly to property in both groups. , at $3,.3E/looo
valuation, the Tive percent, "property-rich" .disbricts raise more
bhan.$13E8 per child, while two-thirds.-^of the Iowa disbricbs thab
are property poor" raise, less than ,$664 per cliild.
Further complicating the issue is the Tact lhab., mosb cf lhe
properby rich districts" arc small rural; .distr ic bs wUI) hiqhev
costs per pupil and most of the '.'property poor" disbricbs are" bhe
large urban district's.
I - Whrch of bhe following opbions do you favVr ••
Hai::e no change in the ,'presei,b equalized required Jew oi
$ti.4u/1000 for all districts plus blie uneauaJ i .^cd
second effort" fouridabion lev.y.
The 'state should provide funding"^ to equali^-^e the "sccDrtd
erfort" lew and reduce^ the $6.30/1000 lew "\--abc
variation across Iowa school districts.
The state should impose one statewide uni form required
levy rate for all school property taxes statewide-
dNot. sur e.
TEACHER PAY. Teachers are paid according to various cril;eria«
Among the most often used criteria are level of braining, years
of e;;periencG and teaching performance.
2- How much weight should be placed on each criterion when
determining pay raises?
percent for training. '^ 0%-lj 33%-/, 3aV3, Xif,-
3^::: percent for years of e>;per ience-IS*-^ J.0-3
percent for teaching performance rating. ' ^
percent other-
100 ^ ^
rELECOMMUMICATIDNS, The 1987 General Assembly iniUiated L'he
development of a telecommunications system whicli may be used roi
Education purposes, including classroom instruction^ The
legislation included a provision which proliibits the use oi
telecommunications as the "exclusive means to provide any coursc
which is required by the minimum educational standards for
approval or accreditation-" .In addition* school districts using
interactive telecommunications to teach courses are requireci to
have a certified teacher present in the receiving classroom-
3. Should the state continue the prohibition against 0):clusivG
telecommunications use in courses? such as foreign languages^ if
the course is used to meet minimum accreditation standards or
should tl'ie decision be left to the discretion of the local school
board?
Continue current prohibition of telecommunications for
courses used to meet minimum standards..
Allow local school boards to decide which courses arc
appropriate for using the telecommunications tcclinolDgies
Not sure.
•• Should the state continue to require a covtiricd tcaiJier to
be present in all classrooms receiving courses v\.<n
telecommunications or should the state allow teacher aides oi
other non certified personnel to maintain discipline and host tlie
receiving classrooms?
a..
/2^reufS-b
Continue present policy of requiring certified teachers
in all • classrooms receiving courses vi.ct
te1ecommun i cat i ons.
Allow non certified teacher aides to liost classrooms
receiving courses via telecommunications.
Not sure-
Td1"AL-S
•- FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN IOWA EDUCATION .. CQUwrY
SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION NUMBER 5-. . i
.DIRECTIONS: Please have your group^solve as many of•the following
issues as time permits. -cAfber your group, has discussed each
issue, determine the best option by majority vote and record the
votes on this tally sheet. After you have reported bhe results to
,.the meeting audience,, turn in this sheet=-to, the meeting host so
that the results can be tal1ied. statewide.
TRANSPORTATION, AID. . Transportation, costs account for about 5
percent of Iowa school costs. Transportation costs are presently
included in the-state foundation formula used.to support general
programs^ However:, :.(^he -transportation expendi^tures in .some
districts are typically over $300/pupil while other disLricts
spend less than JfeiOO/pupi 1. .. Biscause of their geographic si/:e,
"the geographically large districts presently must spend a higher
proportion of their equalization aid and controlled budget on
transportation. It-has been suggested that transportation costs
should -be taken out of the foundation.formula and controlled
; portion of the budget and funded separately . . so that
, administration, instruction, .-and building, operations and
. maintenance .funding is equalized across districts- .
• J- V , . • L . ' I' •
1. Sliould transportation assistance be taken.,.. :out. of the
foundation formula and financed separately or should it continue
to be equalized along with the educational program costs?
/7^f0il^5an Yesj fund transportation separately-
, Npp continue the., pjresent; metliod.or funding tv anspor ta.t i eni
C-. Wot sure
•, S;- Ef bransportqition- is cate_gox;ipally. funded out,side or the
l oundatiovi formula, what share of statewide transporcta.tion .costs .
should be paid by the state and what share should be paid bv
taxpayers, who live io the local, schop 1 . d is tr ic ts ?. i"
SO percent state government- sjiar
JLO —percent local districL sl.ara... r£^-X,33i-/, oV/
. not su.e. ,S0%-3., HO%'^ jZS%'I^Soirl
- Sio%-Sj
SCHOOL SHARING INCENTIVES- Iowa pr esent.ly, providesi three • school
sharing incentives in the present school aid formula- Sciiool
districts may receive an extra "phan.tom,^ pupil," ._weiqht ^about
$1600 for a district budget with 50 percent. state i" i nanc.i na). i'.ot
sharing certain math, science and foreign language couvses- Koi
sharing a school administrator., sciiool districts receive, one
twentieth of a "phantom pupil" time tlieir enrollment up to about
ifiES.,000 for a district budget with SO percent state financing,
Ihird, school districts may receive an extra one-hali "phantom
pupiX" for each pupil in a whole grade sharing program.. For a
district; budget with 50 percent state financing^ sharing 100
pupils would generate about $80,000 more state aid. Recent Iowa
education research indicates that both large and small schools
are involved with sharing programs.
3- Should school sharing incentives be e>:panded, reduced or
continued as currently offered?
gawufib. Continue current school sharing incentives-
Reduce current school sharing incentives- If
a- Expand school sharing- incentives. If so, how?
so„ how?
O d. Not sure.
TEACHER CERTIFICATION STANDARDS. A 1988 proposal would have
changed -who sets the teacher licensing standards- Presently the
the nine member bipartisan State Board of Education is appointed
by tlie governor. These members are to be knowledgeable about
education and they presently have the responsibility for setting
teacher certification standards. The new proposal would have set
up a board comprised by a majority of certified educators to set
these standards.
>. Who should set the teacher certification standards?
JL4 Continue licensing by the State Board of Education.
Set of a board comprised of'ffcertified educators..
Not sure.
Other
bn Which
teachers?
or tlie following criteria should be used to license
3-2 f
I^ e
reacliers should have a minimum grade ooint averaac befoie
receiving a teaching certiTicateV
Teachers should be evaluated in the classroom before
receiving a teaching certificate?
Teacliers should be given a comprehensive oral exam bv a
panel of examiners before receiving a teaching
certificate?
All education majors wiro graduate from col.i.ege should be
allowed to teach if they choose to do so and i»' thev
can find a job.
Not sure.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN . IOWA-EDUCATION .r CC((jl/rY__ i ,
SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION NUMBER 6- 'J
DIRECTIONS: Please have your group, solve as many of" the following
issues as time permits. After your group has discusscd eacli
• issue,, determine the best option by majority. vote. and record the
votes on this tally sheet.. After you; have reported the results to
the meeting audience, turn in this sheet to the meeting host so
that the results can be tallied statewide.
SCHOOL RESTRUCTURING INCENTIVES- In addition to conducting local
restructuring studies .freer to local ^school districts and
providing incentives ;' for sharing programs-, lowa.i provides two
.school reorgarasation incentives for'jdistr icts with less, than 600
pupils in the; Iowa school- aid- formula. First, an intial. property
.. tax credit of ^1/1000 is provided bo property taxpayers in the
reorganized-district. This property.tax credi t is. phased out over
five years. Second, the state pf. Iowa guaranbees no property ta){
, rate increase 'for five years for the districts-to be. reorganised,
. .Present,!y,, there is no.c limit to-the amount of,aid that ^ mav be
provided under this proyisipnu •. r
1- Should school restructuring; incentives be expanded, reduced or
continued as currently offered?
Increase the incentives, for..scliool consolidation.. if so.
how?
Continue current incentives .Tor school reorrganiaatiovi^
school reorganisation incentives. if so., how?
Not sur.e. r
CORE COURSE REQUIRNENTS • Recently^ Iowa school accr ed i ta t :i on
standards- have been changed t.o^^require'local school .di-,sbr I'c: ts to
offer Ml course units in grades ni,ne tliru twelve instead of , &"/•.
The new requirements include 6 uni ts .of ^-eng 1 i sh 6 units dj
math., -5 units of science,- 5 .units ofso.cial: studiesj.- 'i units oi
Joretgn language, 10 units of vocational .courses,- 3 units o/.-. f ine
arts- 1 unit of health and 1 unit of physical education. While
the minimum accreditation standards are 'Se.t by tlie-. state,..'- the
graduation requirements are set by the local school ijoard. A
student will take a maximum of SB course uni fcs duriing, a l;our vecii
iiigh sciiool - career,,,if there ..are seyen class, periods duv.ing tlie-
school day-
Bu Oo you suDPor t the new standar ds-'
Ves
lo t SUl o
3. Do vou believe that there is too much or too iittie emonasis
beina placed on certain courses tieiiia tauoht in hioh schooii
ght./^^iroaf)^Emphasis is. just ri
too much emphasis on the foilowina 'subject
l/oe. Bor 1
areas
•
Too. little emphasis on the
_Uaa.-#JEc. •-H j. ..£#<^1tfkriy.
Uf£. StUO^/SfelLLi
following subject areas. |^(p,
-X 16j6W<vP**y.-/ , fiefi-UTM-'/j Co9i0utBi>'l
LIMIIS ON SCHOOL BUDGETS*- Presently, local school spetiUina
limited by a stat ~ "cuiiti oJ Led budget" limitation on eacn
district. • Mie .cqntrplled budoet eauals "district CLisbs'
multiplied by weighted enrollment qICis annual aJJawe>bJe orowth .
The district cost for each district is based qm the )9'/( /a
generaJ fund budget expenditures. The allowable growth seh ijv
the legislature and is normally based on the growth in bcate
revenues. .As a result^, the spending limits per puoil have nevet
been equalized across school districts and the otesent school
district spendiha limits are based on tne relative leveJs or
spending during the 1971-72 school year.
Hm l^hich^of the following options do vou tavari
iJonCinue' the - current method of conti oiled iiuJjei
expenditues.
/ Explore equalizing the suetiUiiid limitations act oss all
school districts.
c. Allow local school boards Co determine then spendinq
limits if revenues ai e equalized bv district wcaJtri-
I d. Other ^
Not sui e>
EQUALIZAIION CRITERIA. Should state school aid -dollars be
distriDuted to eoualize the abilitv to all districts to sccnd ^.ne
same amount of dollars oer ouoil or should' the ' eauaiiZ3cion
criteria be ad.iu5ted for districts variations in costs oe> oucij
across oiscrict enrollment size orouos?
1
3. Which of tne following ootions do-you prefer !
Eoualize with no adjustments Tor district stzer
/44roap^ b. Eoualize with adjustments tor district size
32r«u/iS=' sure.
PARTICIPANT EVALUATION. DF Pl^iOGRAM . _ - , :
1- Please rate the'effectivVness of the telecDnference in Uhe
following areas. ,
a. Meeting your learning objectives-
50 EMcelleni; , .277, Average ^ ^ > Nob Eff:ective .
384^ Good *' ' SB Poor
bn Presenting a balanced discussion of fche topic.
104 Eiicellent " ' "185 Average""'^ ' - 2 Wot Effective
•^vll Good S3 Poof
2.. Please rate the effecitjiyeviess .of• the fpllowingiiconipbnents c
-bhe teleconference.
a- The pre-video transmission aclivity.
65 Excellent 229 Average.. , . -1,9;-No t; Effec t i ve
3S9 Good 52 Poor
b. The Teleconference tape and panel presentalion-
110 Excellent ^ " 196 Average'" ' 5 Nob Effcc bive
AOS Good S8 Poor
cLocal "wrap around" discussipn . pv D.gr.adi, - ,
ij' • •
1.75 hxcellent 144 Average 8 Nob Ejiecbive
368 Good 17 Poor
3.. How involved did you feel durinci bhe teleconf erence r
vjS Excellenb 258 Avei'age 7 Mob Effcctj-ve
380 Good 41 Poor
4. How usetul do vou bhink rubure belecon/ev onces will. be To)
vour informabion /educabion needsi'
tti6 Ejjcellcnb 161 Averdoe 4 Nob ErfecLive
394 Good 18 Poor
Site Cogrdinator'5 leieconrerence tvaluation
ia. How was the tecnnical aualibv iii- the video?
^9 tfKcellent lb Adeauate y Poor
lb- How was the technical aualitv of the audio?
51 Excellent 8 Adeouate Hoor
ci. Uid the teleconference match .che exoectations set bv cne
uromotioiial literaturei!
Yes 13 No
3. Did tne equioment function weiJ^
b6 Ves a No
Did the information oackets ai i iye in time;
Yes 1/ No
S, Did the registration orocess ao smootniv:
I '
D/ Yes 8 No
a* Were there adequate conference iiiacerials ror Che munbei oi
oarticioants:
o6 Yes y No
